
NINTH DISTRICT EECTION

Republics n Leaden in Dei Moinei
Confident of Victory for Green.

DEMOCRATS FAIL TO EAISE ISSUE

Tlk of Fitrfct Aiaiul Reciprocity
'With Canada aa ntiru to

Farmer la Rrrflvrl wita
Inllfference.

fFYom a Staff Cnn-ernr-V- )
Pr.S MOIVES. June

Jnrlpe W. TV Oreen of Audubon county
will be elected to contrress In the Ninth
district on Monday Is the confident belief
of representative republican who have
famlllartied themselves with the situation.
While the district I somewhat removed
from this political center a pret many
republican! here, especially among state
offices, have gone Into the district, or have
by correirpondenre accured Inside Informa-
tion aa to conditions In the varloua coun-
ties, and the general impression la that
the district will remain, as for many years.
In the republican column.

"The controlling element." said one state
fflclat who has been In the east end of

the district, "will be the facj that Juflire
Qreen la personally and In his political life
an Ideal man to send to congress. He has
the confidence of the people to an unusual
extent. Ills service on the bench In all
but two of the counties of the district ha
given him a very wide acquaintance and
It all helps, for ha has mado no enemies.
He has always been a staunch republican,
a man believing flrmty in republican prin-
ciples and in congress he could be de-

pended upon to do the right thing. This
la the factor that Is going to make for
his election. The only question there is
now before the voters of the district is to
get out a reasonably full vote."

The democratic committee is not as con-

fident aa it was at the start. It had great
hopea of the success of raising an Issue
on reciprocity, but It seems that that e

baa dwindled bofors the larger one
of having tha district so long represented
by Judge Walter I. Smith represented by

democratic member. All reports agree
that there ia no talk at all about reci-
procity, that tha people are not excited
about it, that the farmers are indifferent
and. thai they are neither very anxious to
defeat It nor fearful of results. It is found
that among both democrats and repub-
licans, especially adong the farmers, there
la wide difference) of opinion and that
roost of tha farmers are now admitting

(that with their present knowledge they
are hardly prepared t6 decide' the question

j aa to (ha) pending bill In congress.

DestoenUi Change Plan.
Thar la some evidence of a change of

I tactics on tha part of tha democrats from
tha fact that la the rural district they

I are resorting to personal attacks upon
Judge Oreen. The campaign la so short
that ft la figured, tha facts cannot very
Iran ha tnada to overtake the falsehoods.

Senator iW, P. Cleveland, the democratic
(candidate la a man of great ability and
ba has tha confidence of the democratic

j rotarw ata ahown by tha fact that he held
i VP tha Tots high last year when there was

general slump all over tha state. But
Cleveland lacked nearly 4,000 of polling the
highest democratic vote of tha district
which bad, been cast a dozen years ago.
Ha did not receive as many votes as did
tha democratic candidate for congress in
tha aame district three' years ago. The
low vote for the republican ticket laat year
waa due to a large stay at home repub-
lican vote largely due to tha unpopularity
of tha republican state ticket.

There la, of course, on,, the part of both
parti ea a fear.tlutt t&ere will ba a light vote
because of it being a special election. There
are nearly 0,000 votes In the district when
all are cast but It there are JMOO cast it will
ba surprise. For one thing, the weather
In tha western part of the state has not
bean aa favorable for corn cultivation aa
In tha central part of the state, It has
been too wet and tha weeds have got a
good, start and this will Induce the
farmers to remain at home that they may
be working in tha fields, as every hour is
precious at this aeason of tha year.

The fact thai Judge Oreen has been for
fifteen years on the bench has made It
Impossible that ha ahould take any part
tn tha factional .troubles which have
disturbed that district as much as any
then Ha baa simply gone on with

judicial work and left political matters
alone, but It Is known that he has been
keenly alive to political Issues and Is un-
usually wall equipped for a political career.
But his enforced Inactivity in the past will
bo aa asset la tha present campaign.

Senator Kenyon Is expected to address
the State Bankers' association at Mason
City, which convention commences June IS.

C H. McMlder will deliver the address
f welcome, which will be replied to by

George S. Parker of Bloux City. Presi-
dent McHugb wlQ then deliver his ad-

dress. Prof. 3. ' Laurence McLaughlin,
of the University of Chicago; Emerson
Dnpuy of Xea Moines, Charles D. Ellis
of Charles City, O. L. Tremalns of Hum-
boldt. J. B. Henrique of Sioux City, James
O. Berryhia of Des Moines, Charles R.
Frost, secretary of the Minnesota Bankers'
association, and Qeorge M. Reynolds of
Chicago, are all down for addressee.

May Tntf Speed Horses.
Tha fact that a great many horses are

being reared for the race tracks In Iowa
and adjoining atatea is shown by the fact
that 244 colta were entered tn the stsk
races for the stats fair next fall. The
parses run from $500 to $1,000. A Josen
states are represented in the list of en-
tries, which has been closed. Probably
half ef them will actually start in the va-
rious stake raoee.

Boost for Rare "Icbools.
Stats Superintendent Deyoe will go to

Ames this week to hold a conference of
the county superintendents of the state
and the offlclala of the state college and
to discuss how best. to put into effect the
new lews laws, which compel the teach-
ing of agriculture in the rural schools.
The work of starting normal instruction
In various schools of the state Is also to be
undertaken very aoon. The educatoia of
the state are preparing for a great boost
for tha rural schools.

Great Hospital Work.
The greatest clinical hospital In the

fnlted States is designed for the Ftate
University of Iowa by the board of edu-
cation. With a new HOO.ftm wing nearlng
completion, plans already are under way
for another extension of the hospital to
tha eastward, which will give dimensions
of sts) feet east and west by 200 feet north
and south, three and four stories In height.
The bomeopathlo hospital and a private
hospital are closely affiliated with this
ens.

Fares Naaaee Coafllrt.
The official naming of farms ha pro-

vided the community shout the Iowa lake,
with a perplexing problem, with the Iowa
great lakes having over fifty mile of
shore line It is readily seen many farm
are close to the water. Every farm owner
want to get the word lake" Into hi title.
After "Lake Side." "Itke View." "Lake
Park." and a few other name have ben
exhausted the frni onei has a hard
problem to eolv. Ker day the county
recorder of Pukinson outny la returning
names to farmers, berau.-.- e a similar title
kas been filed by another.

Leading Life-insuranc-
e Man

to Address
Henry J. Powell, president of the

National Association of Life Under-
writers and general agent of the
Equitable Life for Kentucky and
part of southern Indiana, was born
at Henderson, Ky., fourty-fou- r

year ago of distinguished pioneer
ancestry. He started life while a
boy In mercantile business on his
own account, but at 23, was warned
by his physician to take open air em-

ployment or he would die. At that
time Colonel Woods, Ohio general
agent of the Manhattan Life, was
vis, ting In Henderson and suggested
life Insurance ss a fine open air oc-

cupation. Mr. Powell went to work
as a local agent fur the Manhattan
Just twenty-on- e years sro In con-

nection with George H. Madden. Mr.
Powell was so successful that the
firm of Madden and Powell was
fnrnil and the general asvncy of
the Manhattan for Kentucky was
given him, with headquarters at
Loulvlile. Mr. Madden soon after-
wards withdrew to enter politics and
was connected with the clerkship of
the court of appeals. Mr. Powell's
activities were directed mostly from

'
-

Cincinnati. In 1S99 he became a member of the firm of Dllday & Powell, Equit-
able agents for Kentucky. Mr. Dllday withdrew In 1902, and since then Mr.
Powell has been sole general agent. During the depression following 1906 he
went Into the field himself, animating and helping his agents, and his agency
was first on the Equitable list. He Is a large personal producer, always count-
ing on himself for about J50O.000 a jmr.

Mr. Powell Is an IntlomltaMe worker .a strong and good pratlcal public
speaker and has exceptional genius for organization. He can be expected to pay
t special attention to Increasing the membership of the National association. He
Is married and has a charming family in high social position In Kentucky. He
Is now on a trip from the Atlantic to the Pacific, speaking to local underwriters'
associations, and will address the Omaha body at a dinner on Tuesday evening.

SOLUTION OF RACE SUICIDE

Excessive Mortality Due Primarily to
Ignorance and Improper Care.

VIEWS EXPRESSED BY DR. BAKER

Kays with Campaign of Prevention,
tarried on by Medical Science,

Many Deaths Can lie
Prevented.

NEW YORK, June 4. (Special Tele-gTa-

Dr. 8. Josephine Baker, chief of
the division of child loglene of the De-

partment of Health of New York and one
of the best known women physicians In
the country, made the statement today
that the waste of Ufa among children
which we are deliberately permitting In a
manner which Is well-nig- h criminal, Is the
real "race suicide." She says:

"In conserving the resources of a nation
It seems to me that we ought to start at
first In the conservation of human life
rather than the conservation of the more
material resources.

"Tne problem of infantile mortality Is
one of the moat difficult we have to meet
in the division of child hygiene of the De-
partment of Health In the city of New
York. I believe that the excessive mor-
tality is- due primarily to ignorance and
Improper feeding and care. This fact ap-
plies to all the cities In the United States.
The death rate of Infants throughout the
country generally has decreased 60 per
cent in tha last three years. This Is due
to-t-he. campaign of prevention, d,

that has been carried on by medical sci-
ence, and Is due really to th knowledge
we have acquired that the large part of
these death are absolutely preventable.

Two Thing Needed.
'The two thing needed to prevent the

large Infant mortality la the education of
mother in the providing of prepared food
for the bablea, where the another cannot
curse them.

'In this country th federal government
has not taken up the question of Infantile
mortality, but practically every large city
has, because they realise tha enormous
detriment to the community itself that
thl tremendous waste of life should go
on. We who are really engaged in this
work know that fully 60 per cent of this
mortality can be prevented.

"As tha greatest proportion of Infantile
mortality la due to Ignorance, therefor
the most Important means taken to pre-
vent it must b education. It Is necessary
In this kind of educational work to make
the personal appeal to the mother.

"In connection with the reduction of In-

fant mortality a movement has originated
In the division of child hygiene in the de-
partment of health of New York City
which has attracted a good deal of atten-
tion and which in my opinion is one of thegreatest factors In the campaign. This is I
ths establishment of our Little Mothers'
league. We find in thl. as in every city
In the country, that in large families the
care of ths babies is delegated tn most In-
stances to an older child.

Taoarht to Care for Bablea.
"Lst year la doctors In this divisiongave lectures in New York City to girls

over 12 years of age on 'How to Care for
Babies.' Then they formed In every part
of the city, where it was svldent that the
girls did look out for the babies, the
Little Mothers' leagues.

"Th children wers taught at their school
meeting exactly how a baby hould be
dressed, bathed snd the easiest way of pre-
paring baby's bed. We have aeventy-on- s of
the leagues with a membership of 22,000
girls. They are not only a help to the
babies who are taken care of by these girls,
but when they have their own children
they will know how to take care of them.
I think thl is one of the most valuable
parts of this work.

"Ws need not get excited In this country
over the possibility of a decrease in the
birth rats so long ss ws view with com-
placence an Indefensible death rats among
the babies, and it is just a question of the
importance the country attachea to this
child problem as to whether or not It shall
be solved. It rests with the people them-
selves, Th mlnuts they sre willing to
make a provision for saving of life, as they
are for the prevention of crime. Just so
oon will they find th death rat among

these preventable diseases being reduced
to a minimum."
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MILLION A DAY FOR ROADS

Every ' State in Union Aronsed to
Importance of Work.

MORE THAN EVER IN HISTORY

Director Page of United State Office
of Public Roads Tell of Result

of the Great Cam
palgn.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, June 4. (Special Tele-mllll-

dollars a day Is the record that
will be established throughout tha United
States as the expenditure for improving
and maintaining public roads. Never be-

fore In the history of the country has
there been such Interest in the Improve-
ment of highways and with the legislatures
of the states appropriating millions of dol-

lars for this purpose, the good roads move-
ment has received Its greatest Impetus
since the foundation of the republic.

The-mone- that will be expended on the
roads of this country during the next six
months will be more than ever before
In the same period of time. In 1904 the
total expenditure for the construction and
maintenance of roads and bridge In the
United States amounted to about 80,000,000,

but ths expenditure for this purpose tn
1911 will aggregate about 1140,000,000. Ex-
clusive of Sundays and legal holidays, the
outlay for roads will amount to $1,000,000
a day during the present road building
season. This includes all moneys raised
by local taxation, bond tsues, state appro-
priations and private subscriptions.

Every State Aronsed.
"Every state in the union," said Logan

Waller Page, director of the United States
office of public roads, in telling of the re-

sults of the great campaign for good roads,
"seems at last to be thoroughly aroused
to the benefit derived from Investments
In good hlghwajs. In California the state
has Issued $18,000,000 in bonds with which
to build a system of state highway. Thl
work will begin during the present season.
In the state of Connecticut about $2,260,000
will be expended this year out of the state
treasury for trunk line ' and state aid
toad. Of the $6,000,000 bond issue recently
authorised in Maryland over $1,250,000 will
be available this year for trunk line and
state aid roads. Massachusetts will expend
from state revenues over $1,000,000 for the
construction and maintenance of state
roads.

Five Million la New York.
"It is expected that at least $5,000,000 will

be expended i on atate aid roads and on
trunk line systems In the stats of New
York, In addition to $7,000,000 already raised
by local taxation. More money Is being
devoted to road Improvement in New York
than in any other state In the union, and
the percentage of improved roads in that
state baa Increased from 7. per cent in
1904 to 60 per cent in 1900.

"Over $2,000,000 is available in North Car-
olina from bond Issues tn the various coun-
ties for road Improvement this year and
the legislature has authorized the con-
struction of a road from the Atlantic ocean
to the Tennessee line, a distance of 426
miles.

"In 1910 thirty counties In Ohio voted
$2,000,000 In bonds to be expended this year.
Ohio will also expend about $500,000 from
atate revenues for road Improvement. In
Pennsylvania the state-ai- d appropriation
will probably amount to over $1,000,000 and
a $50,000,000 bond issue is being considered.
Various counties in Tsnnessee will expend
$1,500,000 from bond issues. Over $1,500,000
will be expended from bond Issues in var-
ious counties In Texas. In Virginia $2,600,-00- 0

has been authorized by various counties
to be expended this year, while over $250,000
has been appropriated in the state of Wis-
consin In accordance with the state aid
system.

The prospect for a complete system of
public roads through ths United States is
better now than ever before In the his-
tory of the country, and a uniformity of
recent good road laws gives promise that
this country will eventually take Its place
with Francs In having ths most sensible
system of road supervision and main-
tenance."

Foley Kidney Pills contain Just ths In-

gredients necessary to regulate and
strengthen the action of tha kidney and
Madder. Try them yourself. For sale by
ail druggists. ,.AamJLljgH
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SURPRISED AT INTEREST

Drummer Finds Statei Paying' Great
Attention to Booklovers' Ea.ce.

WOULD ENTER ANOTHER HIMSELF

View ef Man Who Cornea la Contact
wltk People la All Towae ef This

Section and Feels Their
Palae oa Topic.

"It Is surprising the amount of Interest
that Is manifested in the Booklovers' ion-test,- "

remarked a traveling man Saturday
afternoon. This drummer has been travel-
ing over the western states and comes In
contact with people In all the towns. "In
nearly every town in this state there are
a certain number of people Uho are busy
with the puzzles. I found the same In-

terest manifested In Wyoming and South
Dakota. People ask me if I know the
titles to the books. I am able to tell a
few, for other people have told me what
names they put down for certain books,
so I just give the titles I have been told.
I tell you this contort surely is a good one.
If there ever Is another. I am going to
enter it myself.

Few Cataloa-n- e Left.
There still are a 'few catalogues left.

These will be sold within the next few
days. Many were disposed of this week.
Mall orders for these books were large,'
many people In other states sending tn
their remittance.

There will be seventy-fiv- e pictures In all.
No. 62 Is printed In this Issue. The last
puzzle will appear June 19. and the contest
will close July 2, this date being the laat
on which answers may be sent to the con
test editor.
Prise Aggregate More Than a,e(M.

The first prize In the contest Is a mag
nificent Apperson "Jack Rabbit" touring
car, which is exhibited at the Apperson
company's sales rooms. 12U2-- 4 Farnam
street, and is valued at $2,W'0. It is one of
the best cars made and is good for b,h
road and special work. The Apperson car
Is enjoying great popularity right now.
" The second prize Is a fine $750 Kimball
player-pian- which ia at the A. Hospe
store, 1513 Douglas street, where it plays
In concert every afternoon from 2 to a
o'clock.

A the third prize a building lot In A.
P. Tukey & Son s Her addition Is offered.
This Is located In one of the best sect-ton-

of the city and Is an ideal site for a home.
This lot is valued at $000.

The fourth prize is a grand Columbia
Grafonola "Regent," which is worth tM
and $50 worth of records. This machine
plays In concert every ofternoon from 3 to
4 o'clock at the Columbia Phonograph com-
pany's agency, 1311-1- 3 Famam street.

A I.eadlnar California Draggint.
"Pasadena. Cal., March 9, 1911. Foley &

Co., Gentlemen: We have sold and rec-
ommended Foley' Honey and Tar Com-
pound for years. We believe It to he nn
of the most efficient expectorants on the
market. Containing no opiates or narcotics
It can be given freely to children. Enm.uh
of the remedy can be taken to relieve a
coia, as it has no nauseating results, and
doe not interfere with dleestlon. Vnum
very truly, C. H. Ward Drug Co., C. L.
rarsons, secy and Treas." Get the orig-
inal Foley's Honey and Tar Compound In
the yellow package.

Nebra.kan Graduate at Oberlln.
O BERLIN, O., June .4. (Special.) The

annual commencement of Oberlln college
occurs June 21. Among the prospective
graduates are: From the College of Arts
and Sciences, Jacob Homer Doell, Hender-
son, Neb.; Doris Caroline Stevens, Omaha,
and Mary Lavina Alter, Omaha.

Desperate Ikoatln.
pains In the chest require quick treatment
with Dr. King's New Discovery. Prevents
pneumonia. 60o and $1.00. For sale by Bea-
ton Drug Co.

THE GIRL

A Novel by EDNA FERBER

is ic "down m tne mouth, you
are? Then read "Dawn O'Hara'
and it's anvlin you)) be in a jiffy.

But go easy, if you are one
laugh disturbs the peace, for
you surelv will over this novel of
the pretty Irish newspaper writer
and her beloved German Milwau
kee. Now and then, you may
back a tear.

$1,25 net

. A TRIUMPH IN THE

THE LEADING BEER
Family

IN THE MIDDLE WEST Cliaa.
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A Harmless Way to Darken

Hair; Simple Remedy for

All Hair Troubles,

Wbo does not know ths Tslue of g;e

sad sulphur for keeping the hair dark,
soft, sad is good coaditiooT As a
matter of fact, sulphur Is a natural

of bttr, and deficiency of It In
the kalr Is held by many scalp specialists
to be eosiBjscted with loss of color and

af Us hair. Usuutstioiisbly,

Stopping iigfJfops Decay
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Trade b
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ment
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there Is no better for hair and
scalp

than sag sod if
The

of New York put op an Ideal rem-
edy of this kind, called Sags
and Hair and

to sell It nnder
that the money will be If It
fails to do as

Thl I offered to tha
st fifty cent a and la

snd sold by all
& l)rug Co.,

and Owl Drug Co.

Light starts decay
pure beer. Dark glass

gives against light.
Schlitz is bottled a brown
bottle to protect purity from

to your glass.

Schlitz
some say,

is carried to absurd
extreme. We don't think

mmmffiQmtm&r idea, everv
nrlnnfpH

and preserve purity.

We scald every tub, keg and barrel every pipe and
pump every time we We wash every bottle four
times Even the air which the beer
cooled is filtered.

is aged for months in glass enameled tanks. It can-

not cause It will not ferment your stomach.

If you knew what we know about beer, you would
say, "Schlitz Schlitz Brown Bottles."
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remedy
troubles, especially premsture gray-nee- a,

properly
prepared. Wyeth Chemical Com-
pany

Wyeta's
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ize druggists guarantee
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TRADE

Thai Made Milwaukee Famous

1

invention attain .

Schlitz Bottled Beer Depot
723 S. 9th St, Omaha, Nebr,

MARK

Best Fries!

f,

v
LOS ANGELES. CAL.

Bssommsaaea fcy

Co., Drug Co., Omaha,

1Managing Director

NOT NATURE'S REMEDY
BUT A NATURAL REMEDY

FOR THE CURE OF ALL
FORMS OF

RHEUMATISM
B. W. Dennis, 1032, Sacramento Street, Saa

Francisco, writes;
"Uricsol is the ONLY REMEDY I erer took

that did me any good, and, furthermore, the only,
remedy that has not injured my stomach. I

Uricsol has helped me greatly, and I keep my
rheumatism in control by its occasional use.

I haye recommended it to others and hare
noted its beneficial effects."
We Bare Scares tf Voluntary Testimoiials fraa Peopla wis Kefiii.

Drnel as

rricsol caret RhmmsMtm by rcmorinf ths CAUSE, wfclea Is sn axessa
ol Unc Acid ia ths blood. Its field is special a sad ia that iiald itr rrt. innramir ku-lru- l few nmvaA lu (.
Writ ior a Booklet.
K iQ oo dollar (or bottls to Tha California Chemical Co Is AnfelsaA
CaL, aad It will be seat to you

THE CALIFORNIA. CHEMICAL CO.V
325 NEW HIGH STREET

Tor Bala and
Sherman & McConaell Drag

to

Owl Net--

prepaid.

-... . - ,Ta

THE PLAZA
NEW YORK

Fifth Avaau) and Fifty-nint- h Street

The coolest Hotel in New York, overlooking Central
Park. Convenient to theatres and shopping district.

Single Rooms, with bslh . . $4, SS snd $6 per day
Double Room, 2 beds, with bsth, $6, $7 snd Sft per dsy

Oat door 7rrace, Summit Cajrafe with Ruian String OrchmMrm
Special Aures during lit Summmr Season

Ths Plaxs-Cople- y, Boston, now Binder oonalruclioo, open May
1st, 1912, under soss msnsgemsat ss Ths Plsss, Nsw Yeik.

FRED STERRY

i


